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A PRECAUTIONARY MEASURE.

The horrible acoident on the Blue
Hideo trestle last Thursday, by which a

young negro woman lost her life and a

negro child was seriou-ly injured, only
by a miracle escaping death, brings us to
wonder that years and years bav9 passed
by beforo the inovitablo happenod. For
twenty years trains have been passing
ovor tho structure almost in the hoartof
towu, and duriug that time tho railway
track and trestle havo boon used to a

great extent ns a public thoroughfare.
Wheic such is tho case it is but a ques¬
tion of timo until human lifo wiil bo sac¬
rificed. Tho trestle is about 200 foot
long and ">0 fot.I high. Its continued uso

by pedestrians is a coustant monuco to
lifo. Thoro is scarcely a citizen of tho
town who bas not at somo time used this
trestle instead of going by tho strict at
tho side, which is not properly opened,
and consequently not so easy to travel as

tho trestle.
Tho question is, is not tho lifo of this

young negro woman too great a prico to
pay for tho convonieuco of the trestle as
a public thoroughfare for tho past twonty
years? Thon, too, what guarantee havo
we that twonty years will again elapse
before another viotim is claimed? Life
is too precious to bo hazarded for a

slight convenience.
It strikes us that the proper thing for

tho town authorities to do is to pass an
ordinance making it a misdemeanor for
pedestrians to use the trestle, fixing a
rino for so doing, and posting due notice
of such action at each ond of the trestle.
Tho street runniug parallel with the rail¬
way tracks can bo put in good order for
pedestrians at a small cost, and it should
bo dono.
This horrible accideut may nover occur

again-it may occur to-day. Which is
better, to tompt fate, or to pass a law to
protect thoso who otherwise thought¬
lessly jeopardize their lives?

Chapped hands aro quickly curod by
applyiug Chamberlain's Salve. Prico 20c.
For salo by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W.
J. Lunney, Seneca.

Farmer Murdered and Robbed.

Brimson, S. C., Nov. 10.-L. B. Pad¬
gett, a prosperous tenant larmer living
alono about two milos from this town,
was called to his door about 8 o'clock
last night and shot to death. Tho mur¬
der was found out early this morning by
a near neighbor.
Tho wholo load from a shotgun was

fired into tho head of tho murdered niau.
Tho object of tho murder was evidently
robbery, as Padgett was known to have
several hundred dollars in cash. The
clothes of the dead man showed they
had boon searched by bloody bands and
tho money taken. Tho neighborhood is
aroused and diligent search is being
made, Mr. Padgett was a Confederate
"Veteran and served in Virginia in Hamp¬
ton's cavalry.

Governor's Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Governor Hoyward last Saturday issued
his annual Thanksgiving proclamation
as follows:

State of South Carolina, Kxecutivo
Departmet.-In accordance with a wise
ano time-honored custom, wo asa pooplo
have annually sot asido one day as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer. This cus¬
tom bar a deep and prima' meaning, a
moaning which should over abide in tho
hearts of thoso who observe this day.
Now, therefore, in full accordance

with this custom and by virtue of legal
enactment also, I, D. C. Hoyward, Gov¬
ernor* of South Carolina, do hereby sot
apart Thursday, November 20, as a day
oa thanksgiving and prayer.
And I recommend to all tho people of

this State on that day to assemble them¬
selves in their places of worship, and in
happy and grateful communion around
the hearthstones of homo also to givothauks to Almighty God for tho bless¬
ings which His providence and His ten¬
der mercies have vouchsafed unto us as
a people.

Lot tho bono be indulged that this daywill be hallowed by that love which
should lill grateful hearts and that from
homes and hearts may radiate tho
charity whioh alike graciously blesses
thoso who give even as it does those who
rocoivo. i). c. Hoyward, Governor.
November 17, 1000.

Foriy-0ne Perish at Sea.

.. attie. Washington, Nov. 20. Thc steamerDix, bound from seat Mr to Port Blakeley, with
passengers, sank two miles north of Alkl Pointshortly after 7 o'clock sun.lay night, after hav¬
ing collided with Hie steamship Jeannie
Forty-one passengers cud mombcrs of the

crew of tho I »ix aro missing ami thirty-nine
«¿vero saved. Tho Dix is a total wreck. The
Jeannie was not Injured In the least and nomend).I her crew ivas lost. The master <.f
the J>ix was saved, rho collision occurred
while the Bound was almost ns »mooth as a min
pond and after tho boats had been steamingwithin si^ht of each ether mr a ipiaiiei ol anhour,

-« . »-

He Fought thc Sheriff.

Millodgeville, (ia., Nov. 10.-Mills De¬
vereux, a negro, was hanged hero to-dayfor murder over a card gamo sovoral
months ago. Whon tho sherill' and his
deputy onterod the coll to escort Deve¬
reux to tho scaffold, thc negro attacked
thom furiously and it required a hard
fight to subduo him. Previously Deve¬
reux attempted suicide with an instru¬
ment found in his cell.

80MB EXPLODED IK ST. PETER'S
CHURCH, IN ROME-PANIC SEIZED PEO*

PLE-NO ONE HURT.

Rome, Italy, Nov. 18.-A bomb was ex¬

ploded scar the high altar in St. Peter's
to-day. The édifiée was crowded, and an
indescribable scene of confusion followed
the explosion. Thore were no fatalities.
As Boon as the oohoes of tho tremen¬

dous roar had ceased a canon sought, by
reassuring words, to quiet the people,
but in vain. They Hud in all directions,
and a number of women fainted. Women
and children screamed and men tried to
protect their families in the crush. The
church is so large, however, that there
was ample room for the crowd to scatter,
and no one was injured. No trace of the
perpetrator o* the deed has been found.

St. Anaolotus, who was ordained byPeter himself, erected an oratory in 00
A. D., on the site of the present basilica
to mark the spot where tho remaius of
St. Peter are hurled.
To-day was the anniversary of the dedi¬

cation of the basilioa to St. Peter, and
it was beautifully decorated for th» oc¬
casion. Holy relics were exposed and a
largo number of the faithful attended the
services. Cardinal Rampolia, formerly
papal secretary of State, was among those
present. He took part in the service in
tho choir obapol.
Tho last mass had just boen concluded

whon tho explosion occurred, aud only
ono canon, who had not quite finished,
remained at the altar of St. Petronila.
This altar is at tho end of tho right aisle,and it was near boro that the bomb had
boou placed. As tho canon turned to
bless tho communicant«, there was a tro¬
nándoos roar which echoed through the
lofty ai ches of thc immense dome like a
thunderclap.
At tho snroo time a denso smoko spread

throughout this portion of tho basilica,and a strong odor of gunpowder lilied
tito air. Confusion and panic at onco
seized tho people. Tho canon at tho
altar tried to stom tho fido of fear. Ho
shouted out: "Do not bo afraid; it is
nothing; morely tho noonday gun."
His words, however, had littlo effect.

They wore refuted by the smoko and tho
pungent smell of powdor aud tho peopleoontinuod their headlong Hight. Chairs
were overthrown, making the confusion
moro serious. Mon ana women lied,stumbling in all directions, tho screams
of children and orles of anguish were
hoard oo all sides, and for a few minutes
it Boomed as if nothing could obviate a
grave disaster. The vast size of the
churob, however, gavo room for tho
crowd to scatter, anet at the ond of a few
moments the people were surging to¬
ward the doors, excited and nervous, but
orderly.
As soon as the smoke cleared away a

hasty examination showed that nobodyhad beeu hurt in the churoh and that no
one had been wounded by the explosion.Calm was gradually restored ana peopleroturned to view the extent of the dam¬
age.

It was discovered that the bomb had
boon placed under a soaffolding which
had been erected to faoilitato repairs to
tho roof oxactly over the celebrated tomb
of clement XIII. When tho first gen¬darmes reaohed the spot tho scan'olding
was found to be smouldoriug, but this
lire was easily extinguished. The tomb
was found to be uninjured and even tho
pavement shows scarcely any signs of
tho explosion.
A Methodist Minister Recommends Chamber¬

lain's Cough Remedy.
We have used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy in our home for seven years,and it has always proved to bo a reliable

remedy. Wo have found that it would
do moro than tho manufacturers claim
for it. It is especially good for croupand whooping cough,

Rev. James A. Lewis,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold

by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Seneca.

Boy Shot Step-Father.

Newberry, Nov. 17.-In defonso of bis
mother, who was receiving rough trcat-
mont at tho hands of his stop-father,
Bryant Williams, Roy Donnell, 18 years
of ago, residing in tho East End section
of tho city, Thursday night shot and
perhaps mortally wounded Williams.
Tho woapon used was a pistol. The ball
entored tho mouth, breaking the jawbono, and lodged in tho back part of tho
hoad.

It is said that Williams was drinking,and attacked his wife with a bottlo. Tho
youngman appeared on ibo scono, and,drawing his revolver, fired at the step¬father.
Immediately after the shooting Don¬

nell wont to the county jail and surren¬
dered to Sheriff Buford. Ile was lodgedin jail awaiting the result of the wound.

A Reliable Remedy (or Croup.
Mrs. S. Hosinthal, of Turner, Mich.,

says: "We havo usod Chamberlain's
Cough Medicino for ourselves and chil¬
dren for several years and liko it verymuch. I think it is tho only remedy for
croup and can highly rocommend it."
For salo by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Assassination in Laurens County.

John Atkinson, a young cottou mill
operative, was assassinated Saturdaynight at Goldville. By whom or why the
crime was cum mit ted it is not known.
Young Atkinson killed his fattier, John
Atkinson, Sr., at Goldville, about two
years ago whilo tho old man, in a
di nuken iago, was -whipping Mrs. Atkin¬
son, his wifo, and motlier of young At¬
kinson. At tho following torin of court
tho grand jury returned "no bill" against
Atkinson. Tho killing of Atkinson
makes tho fourth murder committed in
Hunter township sinco last spriug, and
tiie third assassination in Laurens countywithin tho past two months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale at Auction

I will offor for salo, AT AUCTION, at
my rcsidonco, in Walhalla, S. C., on
SATURDAY, Docombor 1st, 1900, at 10
o'clock a. m., the following personal
property: One cow, one fat hog. one

hoi.sn wagon, ono buggy,ono wardrobe,
ono cooking stove, two heating stoves,
two large kitchen safes, bods, clocks,
chairs, tablos and all kinds of household
and kitchen furniture; alsolotof fodder.

I). H. HABENS.
November 21, 1900.-47-48.*

B. A. BENTLEY, R. T. JAYNES,
Manager. Attorney.

OGONEE COLLECTION AGENCY.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

collections in the bounty. Try us.
Address all commuuications to

B. A. BENTLEY, Manager,'

, Walhalla, 8. 0.

NOTICE to the Heirs at Law of
Robt. F. Black» Deceased.

The State of South Carolina, 1
County of Ooonee. J

In Court of Common Pleas.
Mary Blaok et al., Plaintiffs,

against
The Heil « at-1,aw of Carrie Blaok

Abrams et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of Court, made

in the above stated case, notioe is hereby
given requiring the Heirs-at- Law of
Robert F. Blaok, deceased, to appear be¬
fore me at roy otfloe, at Walhalla, Ö. C..
personally or by other evidence, ana
prove their identity as the Heirs-at-Law
of thu enid Robert F. Blaok, deceased, on
or before the 22d day of December, 1000,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. O. WHITE,
Master for Ooonee County, S. C.

Novombor 21, 1006. 47-50

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
BY virtuo of an order of tho Probate

Court for Oconee countv, South
Carolina, dated Novombor 20th, 1900, I
will soil, at the late residence ot Aaron
Kubanks, deceased, on FRIDAY, tho 7th
day of October, 1900, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and until sold, to tho highest
biddor, at public auction, for cash on
day of salo, tho following personal
property belonging to thc estate of Aaron
Kubanks, decoased, to-wit:
A lot of household goods, ono sot of

blacksmith's tools, lot of farming tools,
ono ono-horso wagón, ono buggy, two
horses, lot of corn and fodder, lot of
cotton seod and other personal property.JOHN A. KUBANKS,Administrator of Personal Estate of

Aaron Kubanks, decoased.
Novombor 20, 1906. 47-49

Summons for Relief.
STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONKE COUNTY.
Court of Common Ploas.
Moses L. Shirley, Plaintiff,

against
M. H. Wall, Defendant.

Summons for Relief-(Complaint not
Served.)

To the Defendant Above Named:

YOU ara hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint in

this action, which is flied in the office
of tho Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for Ocouee County, and to serve a
copy of your answer to tho said com¬
plaint on the subscribers at their office
at Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, on Public Square, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusivo
of the day of such sorvlco; and if yonfail to answer the complaint within the
timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this aotiou
will apply tn tho Court for tho relief de¬
manded in tho complaint.
Dated November "th, 190C.

(Soal) C. H. I). BURNS, C. C. P.
STRIBLING A HERNDON,

Plaintiff's Attornoys.
November 21, 1900. 47 52

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONER COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Styles P. Dendy, Plaintiff,
against

C. II. Roxford, Dofendant.
Summons for Roliol - (Complaint not

Served.)
To tho Defendant Abovo Named:
You are hereby summoned aud re¬

quired to answer tho complaint in this
action, which is filed in tho office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
Oconeo county, and to servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Walhalla
Court Honso, South Carolina, on Public
Square, within twenty days after tho
sorvico hereof, oxclusive of tho day of
such sorvico; aud if you fail to answer
tho complaint within tho timo afore¬
said, tho Plaintiff in this action will
apply to tho Court for tho relief de¬
manded in the complaint.
Dated October 17th. 1900.

(Seal) C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P.
STRIBLING A IIERNDON,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.November 21, 1900. 47-52

I havo just received a 'deo lino of
Shoes-Ladies', Men's and Children's.
All sizes and pricos. Can give you bar¬
gains in Shoes.
Don't forgot that I havo a full lino of

nice Xmas Presents to go choap.
Will havo a full lino of Firoworks of

all kinds.
Full lino of Staplo and Fancy Gro¬

ceries always on hand.
If you want Bargains como t-> soe mo.

If you fail to como you will miss groat
bargains. Everybody como!

Yours for business

C. M. SHELTON,
(Rittor Block),

Walhalla, H. C.

IL F. Alexnndor. | F. S. Hollonian.

ALEXANDER k HOLLEIAN,
Real KP ta to Dealers,

SENECA, S. C
(Ofllco at The Ser.oca Bank.)

Wo aro preparad to hand.o small or
largo real ostato sales to tho host ad-
vantago. Wo givo prompt and careful
attention to all business placed in our
hands.

List your town or country proporty
with us if you wish to dispose of it or
rent it. We havo every facility for look¬
ing after your interest.

Call on or write,
ALEXANDER A HOLLEMAN,

Seneca, S. C.
June 20, 1906. 25-tf

fi
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WINTE
NECESSÍ1

ll A R KO WS.- We are agents for tb
OAT DRILLS AND GUANO DIST

Avery's make. These goods are too we

HOG, CATTLE AND FIELD FEN
easiest erected Fenoing on tho market.

CHILLED AND STEEL TURN PJ
Also Repairs for these makes.

HEATING STOVES, GRATES, El
county. COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT Bl
ever plaoed in the home, store or churo!
replenishing. We also have Wood Stov

COOKING STOVES AND RANGE!
housekeeper will be happy until she get

Guns. F
Y

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF OCONKK. 1
lu tho Court of Common Pleas.

PURSUANT TO A DECREE OK THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho case

named below, I will offer for sale, to
tho highust bidder, in front of the
Court House door, at Walhalla, S. C.,
on Monday, tho 3<l day of December,
1000, between tho legal hours of salo,
the tract of laud bolow described:

Warren Dean et al., Plaintiffs,
against

Clara Carter et al., Defendants.
All that piece, parcel 01 tract of land,

situate, lying and being in the State of
South Carolina, County of Ooonee, on
waters of Conueross creek, waters of
Seneca river, adjoining lands of J. L. O.
Barker. James Addis, Clara Davis and
Wilborn Alexander, and supposed to
ooutain forty-seven uores, be the same
more or less, it being the tract of land
conveyed to Ben Dean by H. E. Hayne,
Secretary of State, by deed of convey¬
ance dated 8th of January, 1875, which
deed is recordod in the office of Clerk of
Court for Oconee county, South Caro¬
lina, il) Menne Conveyance, Hook 1),
Pago 413.
Terms of Salo: One-half cash on day of

sale, balance ou a oredit of one year,
with intercut on the credit portion at the
rate of seven per centum per annum from
date of Hale, uutil paid in full, with privi¬
lege to the purchaser or purchasers to
anticipate payment of the credit portion
at any timo, the credit portion to be se-
cured by bond of tho purchaser or pur¬
chasers, and a mortgage or mortgages of
the premises; tbut iu the evont of the
failure of the purchaser or purchasers to
comply with tho terms of the Balo

Bromptly, ou the day of sale, that the
[aster do re sell the premises bid off by

such purchaser or purchasers BO failing
to comply with the terras of sale, on tue
same or Borne convenient salesday there¬
after, at tho same place, and on tho samo
terms as hereinbefore sot out, at the risk
of tho purchaser or purchasers, and that
be do continue to do so until bo has
found a purchaser or purchasers who
shall comply with the terms of tho sale.
Sold at tho risk of former purchasers.
Purchaser or purchasers to pav extra for
thopapors. W. O. WHITE,

Master tor Oconee County, S. C.
November 14, 1900. 40-48

WE GUARANTEE

Stonecypher's
HERB ELIXIR

TO CURE INDIGESTION.
TRY IT.

Grip (EL Cold Tablets
TO CURE BAD COLDS, LA
GRIPPE AND COUGHS.

Stonecyplicr Urn Company,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

What you got for your money is as im¬
portant as what you pay. >

Don't try to fool your stomach.

ROLLER KING FLOUR
is the best that can bo made. No bleach
iug or mixing with Kafir corn.
A good stock of Staple and Fancy Gro¬

ceries-FRESH-always on hand.

HETNZ PICKLES,
best on earth.

FRESH CEREALS.
Grape Nuts. Force. Puffed Rice.

Flaked and Pearl Tapioca.
Shredded Wheat. Quaker Oats.

Schlossinger's
SODA CRACKERS and

CHOCOLATE CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH.

DRY GOODS & SHOES
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Elf It Pays to Buy the Bost.
Bring me your Chiokens and Egg8.«^£9

Respectfully,

A. P. CRISP,
WALHALLA, S. C.

RCold weather brinna ita work and necessities Jost aa | jf^
hot weather brings its needs. We are just now offering «orno
exceptional values in seasonable goods. Our lines are oom-

JT I á{"* píete and varied., and wc ask you to cali and see our «tock
j j Kam^w^a before you buy.
e Osborne line of Diso and Peg Harrows.

'KIBUTERS.-We have a full stook of both double and single, in Cole's and
ll known for further description.
CIN«.-We are sole agents for the Amerioan Fencing, the most substantial and
We have this in all heights and for all purposes, and at extremely low prioea.
LOWS.-I yochburg, Syracuse and Avery Plowa in ad sizes aud for all purposes.

CC-Our line of Heaters ia the moat complete and varied ever shown in this
[JAST STOVE for ooal ia the moat economical and satisfactory heating devico
b. Fire is under immédiate oontrol and oan be kept forty-eight hours without
ra and Orates in all sizes and kinds.

Wo handle BUCK'S Stoves (the best made), and FAVORITE Ranges. No
s one or the other.

lilies and Cartridges,
ankee Watches.

9

SENECA, S. G.
SHELDON FURNITURECO.

OF WESTMINSTER, 5. C.,
Is tho right place tu visit when in need of something to
please tho housekeeper or furnish the homo.

We carry a comploto lino of lledstoads, Buroaus, Sofas,
Center Tables, Chairs, Dressors, Bed Springs, Sewing Ma¬
chines, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Blankets, Comforts, Mat¬
tresses, Window Shades, Trunks, Suit Casos, Traveling
Bags, Baby Carriages, Cribs, Etc.

Handsome three-piece Bedroom Suits from $15 to $85.

BE SURE TO CALL AND SEE US.
Full Stock of Cooking Stoves and Heaters.
Musioal Instruments-Pianos, Organs and^Stringed In¬

struments.
We have the prettiest lot of Piotures, Picture Frames

and Art Squares to be Been in town.
We buy our Goods in car-load lots and are prepared to

sell to our customers at reasonable prices for cash or on
installments.

SHELDON FURNITURE CO.
WESTMINSTER, SO. CA.

I

READY!
We are ready for Fall Business. Don't buy Dry Goods, Notions,shoes, nat«, Pants, Overalls, Hardware or Groceries before giving us achanco to show our Goods and quoto prioos.We sell Colo Grain Drills at $5 and $8.50. Buy ODO, BOW your graiuearly and expect good results at harvest.
Red and Whit o Flannel at 15 cents per yard and up.Wool Dress Goods at 25 couts to $1 por yaid.shoes at 25 cents to $3.50 per pair.
Hats at 25 cents to $2 each.
Look at the Goods, you can thon judge of tho value. Wo appreciateyour trade.

J. W. Byrd & Co.,
Seneca, S. C.

P. S.: We seU Wood's Turnip Seed.

NIMMONS NIMMONS

New Broadcloths
Our prices are way below real value.

Il
Our Broadcloths aro brand now,Will be in greater demand than

ever,
Oms were bought before tho
advance,

So wo are in a position to save
Everybody money aud wo will.
Our Stock of Serges, Dress Suit¬

ing,
Flannels and Bopellants
Was never BO large and so splen¬
didly chosen ;

And the best of all tho values
aro attractive.

We searched tho raarkot for low
prices.

Plaids are in foremost of fashion.
Our collections aro comploto.Como and seo them.

Norris Shoes aro best
Without a doubt.
They have more style,
Wear longor than any Shoo
On tho mai Uet for tho money.Don't fail to try a pair
Of NOBBIS SHOES
For you will want anothor pair.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Our Stock of Clothing is com¬

plete.
Mado up of tho newest and best
valuo

On the market.

Wo are headquarters for Groce¬
ries.

Headquarters for Ca pi t ola Flour
Aud many other popular brands.

Ono car load of Mitchell Wagons.One car load of Buggies.
Two car loads of Doors, Sash,and Ulindi..
Make you pricos lower than
You can buy in tho up-country.Even lower than at tho manu¬

facturer.

On to day's markets
Wo aro headquarters for
Paints, Oil, Limo, Cornent,Corrugated .Stool Boofing,Oliver Chilled Plows,
Iron King Stoves.

To each and every Customer buying $10
worth of Dry G-oods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Underwear in any one cash bill, we will
sell them 25 pounds ofNew York Standard
G-ranulated Sugar for $1.
Come and see us. We want youi* business.

W. P. NIMMONS,SENECA, S. C.


